REGISTRATION FOR ADMISSION
(For Classes NURSERY, LKG, UKG & 1st to 9th Std.)
From 21st December 2020 Onwards between 10.00 am to 2.00 pm
(Online Forms are also available at our Website: www.mhacnagbani.com)

MHACS Nagbani: A Flagship School of DAV CMC
The Best Legacy His Highness Maharaja Hari Singh left to the People of J&K
This prestigious School is directly managed by DAV College Managing Committee (New Delhi) which is the largest NGO in the world in the field of Education, running DAV University & about 900 Schools, Colleges & Vocational Centres in India & Abroad

Why Come to MHACS Nagbani?
- Worldclass Infrastructure
- Highly Qualified & Motivated Faculty
- Transport Facility Available
- Modern Labs and Libraries
- Top achievers in Academics, National Sports and Co-scholastics
- High selection rate in Medical, Engineering
- Law Colleges, Ayurveda Colleges, Hotel Management, Armed Forces, Media etc
- Proudly owns highly influential MHAC Alumni
- School owns a State-of-the-Art Skating Rink, Athletic Track, Cricket Pitches, Volley Ball & Basket Ball Courts
- Facilities for Yoga, Chess, Kho Kho, Kabaddi, Archery, Gymnastics & Wushu. Updated Career Counseling
- Regular Hawans. Modern education rooted in Indian Heritage & Vedic values
- Lush green, sprawling safe campus with majestic buildings, farms, orchards etc in 265 acres of land
- Internet Connectivity in all Computer Labs
- Entire Campus under CCTV Surveillance
- Mass SMS Facility
- Centralized PA System

ADMISSION FOR CLASSES: NURSERY, LKG, UKG & 1st TO 9TH
Contact between 9:00 am to 2:00 pm, 9596869072, 9796681760, 9419100131
Contacts (Off.): 0191- 0191-2604342, 0191-2604113, 0191-2604341
E-mail: mhacnagbani@yahoo.com  principalmhacnagbani@gmail.com

ADMISSION ENQUIRY
Eligibility:
2½ years plus for NURSERY as on 1st April,2021
3½ years plus for LKG as on 1st April,2021
4½ years plus for UKG as on 1st April,2021

ADMISSION FOR CLASSES NURSERY, LKG, UKG & 1st to 9th
Please contact between 9.00 am to 2.00 pm
95968-69072, 97966-81760, 94191-00131
Sween Puri
(Principal)